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fact, in the mere reading of wliat bas
been quoted the best comment has already
been given.

As to the text itself', it is an image
fromi the natural world. This is quite
ia harînoay wiLli aur Lord's manner.
Ris teaching was constantly based on
the objeets at nature, as wvhen H-fe said,
e Gonsider thse hules how tlsey graw," or
MIB2hold the fields, that they are wvhite
already to, the hiarvest." But it is more

tbnan invitation to attend inerely ta one
ofthe expressive t'epects of' nature. It is
,an allusion to one af the 1lavs of nature,
tû au ordained niethod. accordinr to which
an important proccss i5 carrîed on, as
when He described the silent, graduai,
pervading pragrress of religion by saying
hat the kingdoxn of heaven is Il ike
leaven wvhich a woinan hîd in three mnea-
sures; of meal," or when Hie counselled
wise adaptations of means to ends in
critical times by snyîr.g that during the
proce-;s of fermentation it is essential tliat
Inew wine " should be put in -new

wineskins." Sa here Hie cails our atten-
tion to the secret force that resides in the
seed, which force, however, does flot exert
it.self titi the seed bas been placed in the
ground and begun to pass thraugh the
process of' disintegration, This death is
followed by a new and wonderf'ul life.

If' the corn of wheat die, it bringeth
forth much fruit. We are familiar with
tbis law of nature, with this lufe coming
ont of death ; and ail through the year
'we have occasion for thankfully watching
and reviewingr the great results of this
law.

But it is worth while to look yet more
closely into the illustration which our
Lord uses. It will bear the test evea of
'mhat may be calted the physiological, in-
quiry. 0f course such passages art-
1Qemnt for the instruction af thse popular
*ind, everi more than af the scientifie

'ii. Otherwise iL culd hardly be true
1titis b"ta tse poor"uepeeialy that
the Gospel i-, preacbed." StilI such

Msages may often with advantage be

examined and illustrated fromn the scion-
tific side. The process of the germina-
tion of tise new plant, after the seed is
placed in tise earth, is ane of the Most
interesting, one of the most curious, of al
the changes that go on around us. It is
a process, as it ivere, of s.'If-sacrifice.
There is a true deatli for tise sake of a
new lufe. This is more evîdent in some
classes of plants than in others. But in
the class ai plants ta which the wvheat
belungs, the process of dissolution can be
watchied, and the method by which nutri-
tion and strength are given ta a new and
vigaoraus life, througli the decay ai the old.

.Lt is ta be added further, in oz-der that
we May see aIl the force aof aur Saviour's
parabie, that the seed itself presenits a
most extraordinary contrast ta tise living
plant which cornes from it. Nothing can
be more apparently hielpless-unare sep-
arated off fromn everything else-more
liard and dry and poar-than the cara
of wheat in itself. and s0 it remains, un-
tii it is buried in the earth. lbVerily,
veriily, 1 say unto yau, Except a corn ai
wheat fl'al inta thse ground and die, it
abideth alone.-" One ai the marveis af
aur lufe is ta compare thse braad waving
fields oi grain with the mere carn-heaps
irons whieh they came. Could there be
a greater difference ? And yet the law
that canneets them is an imrnutable law:
and it is the law ofideath. IlThat which
thou saivest is not quickened, except it
die: and that which thon sowest, thon
sawest flot that body that shall be, but
bare grain. it mnay chance ai wheat, or of
so:ne other Lrîain : but God giveth iL a
body as à liatis pîeased Him. ... It la
soiv,îi lt Vetkiess: iL is raised in power."

Thle firza application of thse parable be-
fore us is. ai course, ta Christ H:imselZ
Let us adore this hly corn ai wheat,
Cwit by tIse Incarnation into the field of
r.his world, thuen by Resurrection and
Ascension springing up and grawing ino
a m:srvellous lieé, snd now, over ail the
grent harvest-field ai Goci, bearing "lmuch
frUif."
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